
MONDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL AND
TAYLOR-COOVER

QUIET WEDDING
Bridegroom Is Going to

France With Hell Telephone
Company's Engineers

L

Simplicity marked the marriage cer- j
emonies this morning at 10 o'clock of'
Miss Katharine I.ydla Coover and'
Henry Weldllng Taylor, at the home,
of the bVide's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Frederick W. Coover. 223 Pine street J
Tin" Rev. I>r. I.ewis Seymour Mudge,
pastor of the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church, officiated in the presence of
the immediate families and a few per- i
sonal priends.

Branches of orange blossoms, ferns I
and masses of white peonies formed
a decorative scheme of green and
white. Miss Mftrguerite Robinson
played the wedding music, using the
"Bridal Chorus" from I,#ohengrin as
a processional and the brilliant Men-
delssohn "Wedding March" after the
service.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a frock of ;
white taffetas with beaded corsage and ?
carried a shower bouquet of valley j
lilies. She was attended by Miss Juliet
Shearer of York as maid or honor. |
whose gown was of pink taffetas and j
her bouquet of roses and snapdragon. I

E. W. Gilpin of Philadelphia, local
manager of the Bell Telephone Com-

! pany, was best man.
After the briefest of wedding trips

j north, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will re-
i turn to this city, where the bride-
, groom, assistant to Mr. Gilpin, will
1 await a call to go to Prance with the
Hell Telephone Company's signal corps.

Mrs. Taylor is a graduate of Wilson |
! College and was president at one time
; of the Wilson College Club of this,

; district. After her graduation she |
traveled abroad for several months
and has been connected with the Har-

jrisburg Public Library for the past ii two years.
Mr. Taylor, a son of Samuel M. Tay- |

lor. 903 North Second street, was a ,
State College man prior to his con-

I nection with the telephone company.

GRADUATES IX CONCORD
Marlin E. Olmsted. Jr., "Ted" is a

member of this year's graduating'
j class of St. Paul's School, Concord, j
1 New Hampshire. Among his guests'

at the commencement festivities will
bo his mother. Mrs. Marlin E. Olin- j
sted. Miss Gertrude, Henry and Con -\
way Olmsted, who will motor to J
New England.

HAR E-FLOY D MARRI AGE
The marriage of Miss Geneva

, Pearl Floyd to William Thomas
. Hare, of this city, was a quiet event i
jof Saturday. June 2., at the parson-:

; age of the St. Paul's Methodist j
Episcopal Church, 116 Vine street,!

I with the pastor, the Rev. William:
I Moses. Mr. and Mrs. jjHare will make their home in town. !

f
IN JUNE

Thoughts For the Sweet Girl
Graduate arid the June Bride

I.ikon Sliip From tlvc Orient
It's just like watching the unload-

ing of a great ship from the Orient
to Watch Hie weekly shipments ar-
riving at the Grand I'nion Tea Co.,
"OS North Second street. There are
bags upon hags of their wonderful
coffee, pungent spices, rare teas, fine
rice, baking powder and other prod-
ucts, and the quantities arc so great
that one wonders how they can be
consumed in llarrisburg. yet these
shipments continue to arrive week
after week. ;'Ud it is surely proof that
the people find satisfaction in the
Grand Union products.

A Girl and Her Home
Most women are at their best in

their own homes.?in the surround-
ings that express their individual
taste and charm, and that is the rea-
son the Roshon Studio. S North Sec-
ond steret, advises brides and grad-
uates to have their photographs
taken in their own homes whenever
possible. The photograph can he
taken in practically any room by
means of the special lighting facili-
ties which Mr. Roshon carries with
him for home portraiture, and a pho-
tograph taken in the home has twice
the value of the ordinary picture,
yet in many cases BO extra charge is

made. A phone call to the Roshon
Studio will give full particulars.

A Distinctive Porch
It is so rare to see a porch ar-

ranged with distinctive color combi-

] nations that a really artistic porch ,
I arouses the greatest admiration. One
gels weary of white and green
porches, and the innumerable
porches with the same rose-toned
cretonnes, yet how easy it is to get
something new, something entirely
different and infinitely smarter and
more distinctive, by just going to the
Blake Shop. 225 North second street,
where cretonnes of distinction are
offered at prices just as moderate as
is asked for many of the medicft-re
designs, and all of Blake's cretonnes
are of the superior quality which
launders perfectly.

Silver of Distinction
For the June bride who likes dis-

tlnctive silverware and prefers to use
a pattern which she will not see
constantly duplicated in the homes
of all her acquaintances, Jacob Tau-
sig's Sons. 420 Market street, offer
an exclusive pattern in sterling sil-
fver. known as the "America." which
can be bought only at this store. The
pattern is exquisitely simple in de-
sign, yet both beautiful and unique,
and Tausig's offer it in every kind

|of flat silver. This store also car- j
ries all the desirable patterns, such j
as Shirley. Brandon and Fairfax, in
sterling silver and the famous 1847;
Rogers and Community plate, which I
are offered at the most moderate |
prices.

'
'

Bright as
Silver

Our Faultless Dry Cleaning puts new life into
old clothes ?adds months of further usefulness
?at small cost.

Get more out of your clothes. The few dollars
you spend for dry cleaning bring back a fivefold
profit.

YOU SAVE MONEY BV SPENDING
IT FOR FAULTLESS DRY CLEANING

FINKELSTEIN
The Cleaner

1322 N. Sixth St. 1134 Market St.
BOTH PHONES

\ C "all? iFrnulj
(MISS SWOPE)

The Reynard 208 N. Third St
Next- Door to Post OCfic*

Summer Dress Fabrics -

"Just a little different" the sort you arc seeking ?in
figured voiles at I19<! per yard.

Dainty white dress materials by the yard or in embroid-
ered robes. Collars and cuffs to match, at popular prices.

HAROLD ECKERT'S
VARIOUS HONORS

'President of Central High

| Takes Leading Part in

Opera

?The Musser Studio.

HAROLD ECKERT
Harold Eckert, president of the

senior class of Central High school
will take the part of "Dick Deadeye
?Able Seaman" in the tfomic opera,
"Pinafore," to be given by the class
in the Orpheum Theater, June 15
and 16, with a Saturday matinee

for schoolchildren.
Air. Eckert, a son or Mrs. Myra

! Eckert, IL'5 Sylvan Terrace, is one
of the most popular young men of
I'entral, and is connected with all
the school activities. As well as
holding the president's office, he is
prizewinner of the junio rboys' ora-
torical contest, captain of the debat-
ing team for two years, head cheer
leader, chairman of the announce-

| ment committee, secretary of the H.
A. and Philonian debating societies
and president of the Demosthenian
Literary Society, and he received
honorable mention in the McCor-
mick short story contest. Mr. Eck-

; ert is a fine singer and versatile
| actor, a member of the school choir
and senior boys' glee club,, and he

i will present his important part in
"Pinafore" in the same excellent
manner that he does everything re-
quired of him.

TO HOLD FESTIVAL
The Young People's Missionary

Society of the Memorial Lutheran
Church will hold a strawber: v fes-
tival Thursday evening. June 7. The
proceeds of the fete, which will be
held in the annex of the church,
will be used for the further work of

Ithe society.
j The officers of the society In
charge of general arrangements in-

{ elude: Miss Clara Millar, president;
i Miss Mary Fleisher, vice-president;
| Miss Ruth Huntsberger, secretary;
Mrs. C. Earl Whitmoyer, correspond-
ing secretary, and Miss Hope Eyster,

j tieasurer.

MISS EYSTER TO MARRY
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Eyster, of

ISI6 Green street, announce the en-
-1 gagement of their daughter. Miss E.
! Claire Eyster to Earl M. Wheeler,
of Rochester, X. V. Miss Eyster

! has just returned home from San
Krancisco, Ca!., where she spent the

j past two years.

| Mrs. John P. Gallagher, 1836 Re-
? gina street, is spending some time
| in Hazleton.

Miss Mary Adeline Lemer, art in-
structor at the Ely School, lyly Court,
Greenwich, Conn., will arrive at her
home, 213 South Front street, this
wee k.

Miss Adeline Paul is spending a
week in Carlisle, attending commence-
ment festivities of Dickinson College.

Miss Lillian Wilensky, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilensky, Sus-
quehanna street, lias gone to Phila-

! delphia to visit her sister, Mrs. Irvin
iMills, for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Aldinger and
small daughter. Sarah Elizabeth Al-
dinger. have returned home to YorK
after visiting Mrs. Jerome Koons of
Boas street.

Mrs. Samuel I". Dunkle and son,
Charles .Dunkle, of Nineteenth and
Derry\ streets, will motor to Syracuse,
N. Y., for the commencement of Syra-

| cuse University, where Miss Isobel
Dunkle will be graduated next ween.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tracey and
sihall daughter, Leta Bell Tracey, or

: Ithaca, S. V., were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Saunders of
Penn street over Sunday.

; Mrs. Margaret Kearns-Reese of
South Third street is visiting Madame

j Cloud in Philadelphia.
Dr. and Mrs. John Jordan Moffltt

\u25a0and sons of 1727 North Second street
will close their house in a day or two
and go to Kirkwood Farm for the
summer.

The Kev. William P. Schell of New
York, a former Harrisburger, who j
preached in the Market Square Pres-
byterian Church yesterday, was a (
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W.
Fleming during his stay in the city.

' Mr. George B. Kijnkel of Locust
street and Mrs. Roy P. M. Davis of
North Second street are home from
Bethlehem, where they visited Mrs.
Lewis Johnson for a few days.

William F. Reed has returned to
Philadelphia after visiting his sister,
Miss Mary Reed, at 322 Herr str.eet.

Dr. D. C. Schwartz of Lancaster was
a guest of his brother. Forest K.
Schwartz, 438 Boas street, yesterday,
on the way to Fort Benjamin Harri-
son, Indiana, where he was summoned
for government service.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward llibshman ot

I Pittsburgh were in the city to-day for
a brief stay on the way to New Y'ork

i and Boston.
Miss Marie Grey and Miss Susan

Grey of Philadelphia are visiting their
j cousin, Miss Sadie Bentz, of Green

i street, for the week.
Howard Andrews has gone to Bos-

-1 ton to take a position In the navy
yard.

! Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Garver of
j Waynesboro were week-end guests of

; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Klliott at 1433
i Walnut street.

: Willard R. English, of South
; Bethlehem, Is homo for a visit with

j his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Han-y T.
j English, 17 00 Susquehanna street.

Mrs. William Dennis, of Buffalo,
jN. Y., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
j Henry Towsen. 532 Peffer street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Simpson
Godfrey, of Philadelphia, were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

I Blake Bent, State street. Mrs. God-
frey is remembered here As Miss

! Marian AnKell.
Miss Grace Werner and Miss Sue

I Werner have gone home to Brook-
j Ivn after a short visit with their aunt,

i Mi's. George T. Filling, of Pcnni

BIRTHDAY CAKE
BEARS 7 CANDLES

Little Miss Wolfe Hostess to

Sunday School Class on

Her Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. John K. GaelT of 1536
Wallace street invited ' the Sunduy

school class of the Second Reformed
Church, of which their niece. Miss
Katharine Wolf, is a member, nnd
Miss Reeder, the teaclier, to a little
parly Saturday afternoon in celebra-
tion of Kathsrine s seventh birthday.

The house was beautifully decorated
with early summer flowers and from
"

to 5 o'clock the children had a merry
time with games and supper.

The birthday cake, bearing seven
lighted candles, formed the table cen-
terpiece, in the midst of a plateau of
roses and oransre flowers.

Among: those in attendance were the
Misses Grace Karner, Kliaabeth Pipp.
Margaret Miller, Helen Kbert, Kath-
arine Wolf, Margaret Wampler, Helen
Wolf and Marian Eassler, George
Klitch, .lack Meyers, Herbert Ander-
son. Karl Prescott, Charles Selsam,
Robert Steever, Charles Wiland. Ray

Wolf, the Rev. and Mrs. Harry N'elson
Bassler, Mrs. Benjamin Gardnef, Mrs.
George Blymler, Oliver 11. Sensenig,
Miss Reeder, Mr. and Mrs. GaelT.

Appoint Ladies Golf
Days at Colonial Club

The men's golf committee of the
Colonial Country Club has appointed
Wednesdays through the season as

ladies' golf days. The auxiliary
with Mrs. Charles W. Hunter presi-
dent, will be in charge.

Wednesday of this week wilt be
the first event and a large number
of beginners are expected as well
as older players to instruct the
novices in their play. More and
more each season ladies are enjoying
golf and the Colonial Club links are
especially attractive to players.

MARRY IN NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Miller, of 541

Camp street, announce the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Ruth L,eona
Miller to John Catvin Steele, of 2294
North Sixth street, Friday. June 1,
in the Little Church Around the Cor-
ner. New York city. The ceremony
was performed by the rector, the
Rev. G. C. Houghton, nnd there were
no attendants.

TOWER CITY VISITORS
Charles Snyder, Russel Shadle, Ar-

thur Hoffman and E. Roy Erdman,
all of Tower City, came to Harris-
burg for a little visit yesterday with
Mr. Snyder's mother. Mrs. Ella Sny-
der, 1849 Derry street.

[Other Personals on Page 3]

The Palm Beach Orchestra
of Baltimore, will play for dancing
at Summerdale Park, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings. June 5 and 6.
Peerless singers and dance musi-
cians. Admission, 25c and 50c.

Wednesday society evening.?Adv.

P. G. Diener
"He Sells Diamonds"

Gruen Hexagonal

WATCHES
j Your boy who graduates

i will be prouder of it than
of any other watch you can
give him. The distinc-
tive shape and Gruen pres-
tige for fine timekeeping
performance are a combi-
nation gratifying to the

i pride of every man.
See these watches at Die-
ner's, the only store in i
Harrisburg permitted to
sell them. Prices range
from S2O to S/5. Other
stvles in Gruens, sl2 to
S2OO.

DIENER jX,,,
What We Soy It It, It |?

408 Ylarket St.
THE HALLMARK STORE

Deep Curved TORIC I. i:\s!\u25a0;s

are the heat. Why wear flatf

J.S.Bel singer
212 l.ocust St.

New I-oca tion '
Optometrists Opticians

Eyes Examined (X'o Drops)
Bclsinger Glasses as low as $2

| PEONIES
THE FINEST IX TOWN

SI.OO FKR noZKN

I KEENEY'S!
Cut-Rate

Flower Shop
810 N. IUI. 31!5 Market
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Reuben Shissler Arrives
at His 21st Milestone

V -A m
5 ' *

"** I
## . Pv .

WM. REUBEN SIUSSLER i
William Reuben Shissler celebrated |

his twenty-first birthday Sunday, I
June 3, at his home, 436 Crescent j
street. He was born in Steelton, i
June 3, 1896, and is a graduate of j
Technical high school, class of 1916. j
He Is employed by the Bethlehem j
Steel Company, Steelton. In the!
bridge and construction office. A host j
of friends are congratulating him on |
becoming a voter.

MISS GRACE MARY SXOW
BRIDE or X'EVIX A. BOWERS

Miss Grace Mary Snow. 1242 Wal-
nut street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J H. Snow, and Xevin A. Bowers!were a bride and bridegroom of Sat- |
urday evening. Miss Snow is among]
the attractive girls of East Harris-!
burg and Mr. Rowers is widely
known in the city. The wedding!
ceremony was at 6.30 o'clock in the !
Stevens Memorial Methodist Kpisco-
pal Church, Thirteenth and Vernon!
streets, the Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert [
Smucker officiating'. Only the twoj
families and intimate friends were i
siresent. Mr. and Mrs. Bowers left !
Saturday night for a short wedding j
trip and on their return will reside
in East Harrisburg.

WITH THE XAVAI/ RESERVES
David Cameron of New York City!

has been visiting his parents at 200
Pine street. He lias enrolled in the
t'nited Slates Naval Reserve Forceand is subject to call at any time. 1the immediate future.

REMOVE TO READING
Dr. and Mrs. O. P. Isenberg and <

children, William and Eleanor, of!
10 North Fifteenth street, have re- '
moved to their new home in Read- '
ing. They were guests of relatives In j
Cincinnati. Ohio, prior to going to j
their new home.

AXNOV XCK EXtiAG EMENT
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Hitter, of

1340 State street, announce the en-

jKagement of (heir daughter. Minn
' Mildred ltltter to Raymond S. Caton,
j of this city. The muiTiitKO is pinlined
I for the early fall. The bride-elect

is a graduate of the Central High
school, class of 1908 and Mr. Caton
is SI clerk for the BPII Telephone
Company.

SOUTTER'S 25c DEPT. STORE;
\u25ba t??? f

Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are ?

y Lower, but Because Qualities Are Better £
\u25ba

J \u25ba

\u25ba Some of the Thousands of Extraordinary Values in|<
\u25ba Seasonable Merchandise That Predominate in Our \
:Seventh Anniversary Sale';

j- -

>

; Anniversary Specials Tnmmings. Uces ?

\u25ba l
2in(i tmbroideries <

\u25ba | styles, at attractive prices. <

Cotton Torchon I.aee*, Jlo nnd Pc
\u25ba \ nl. I<!tcen Jlo Mini ftc i

\u25ba 50c Actual Value LACE TRIMMED CORSET COV-
%6 °' 10c* <

\u25ba ERS, Tuesday only, Anniversary Price, OCI Vind'asc."' 10<% 12M|0 ' ,3c ' <

each " ' 1
. Cornel Cover Irccr..loc nnd -fte*

\u25ba *
* White, Oimiiii nnd lllnck Drew* i

\u25a0 I \ct* at Speolnl Price*.
\u25ba \ll Over Laeeit half yard ..

u.v 4
I*nUley Ornament* in nniiortcd

\u25ba color*, in Special I'rioeN.

1 m "WAT ?
1,1,11 *- ottou nt Special

\u25ba Keady-Made Wear rSiv^. nnd \u25a0*
<

. _ lllnck iiikl Colored Silk Braid*, .
* \u25a0 7* nil ulilthN, rc ynrd op. 4

ror Summer <

Soiitnclie Hrnlri*,nil the new col-
I.ndiea' GlnKbuiM Aprons, | 1.n.110s 1 White Aprona 25c ( nlnlirlV Knilirulderica'' 'lie,' 7i<-\u25ba 10c, l.'Vit. toe, llc nnd 2. c 1 Illinois' White Dresses nnd Sllpx, ami t2V&e.I'hildrrn'a 110 itinera 25c 2.V Flo..iiclnK Umhrolderlei, Me, lc .\u25ba llo}' Dutch Suit* 2c 1 lnrnntM* Sklrta ??, ? n ,l -f?, <

\u25ba J !*!.,, .lr<' n.' M .w"'"I '' \u25a0\u25a0 H5- I Hnt.nrtM I-1,,.- Swlhm Convent nnd Ilnhy ,r 4 hildren \u25a0 lres,. w 2.1 c I Inlniits' Snct|ti<>. S|h-<I:iI I'rieeM. Kdacs . ... r.c to t"V.c
'

thlldren'n Bloomer. . ..... . 25e j Infantn- in I Or, 1 11i,.??d 27-ln.l. .St. Viall Kn.hroldery 4r l.ndlrs' rer<>nli- nnd oile \\ alHtn, | 250. Klouncini; '

\u25ba .
~

,
Infanta* Mlh*. r.c, lc, 12Vie, l!)c All Over Kmbroidericn.' 2r!c 4l.ndlrs Wnah skirts at Spri-lnl nnd 2.*5c. Stlrkcrcl llrnids, 12Vie, lllc nnd

y 1 rlcra. 1 Infimta' .\ovcltlcs ... 10c to 25c 2."5c.
*

i
\u25ba // / EXCEPTED \ V% <

\u25balf lc to 25c Department Store
'

;V. DEPaRTMEHTjj Where Every Day Is Bargain Day ;

, vlfiSy 215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse j

§B JBfflß sp t' , ° Rwns' dignified cmlit to

CTr llSilsf J WBB furnish your home. It suits your

?"W" w>S' 1 Sbureo X~p? -^7

| The Burns' 1917 Refrigerator Club I
\u25a0?? \u25a0?

! Starts Tomorrow j.
" 11,1111

I his is the easiest way to get a refrigerator and pay for it in the
money you save on ice. And since the cost of ice lias advanced it is

|

more^i
mjtortßnt ypu get 4n real ice |

I l Refrigerator $

f f $34,00 To Your Home
I or payment of iflT

and you can pay for it while using
$

?

" it?in small weekly payments
"

1917 Refrigerator Club opens with the largest stock and
l \_y greatest assortment we have ever had?for the reason that the rapidly advancing prices prompted

& us to buy a year ago, and heavily, in order to be prepared. For this reason Burns' customers will
save money that cannot possiblv be done where refrigerators have been contracted for recentlv.

!
APARTMENT STYLE BURNS' SPECIAL GENUINE PORCE- FAMILY SIZE RE- SIDE ICING RE-

J REFRIGERATOR? FAMILY SIZE RE- D ,? E " FRIGERATOR with FRIGE RATOR?extra

| but
1 a w°th 11

p
rienTy lln

ot FRIGERATOR holds high grade interior con- lift top plenty of size and metal lined

1 space in the food com-
"

5 pounds of ice and is struction. You could space for ice and large throughout and tin- I
I partment. Takes up iced from the top. Made turn the hose into it food compartment, ished in all details |
A very little room in the of hai;d wood and well- and wash it in a few round corners ?an ex- thoroughly. An ln.vest- |
1 home. Enamelled in finished rounded moments. Large ice ceptionally well made inent that will last a

I terior. Door opens in corners. Enamelled in- and food compart- refrigerator and priced lifetime. Specially |
front. terior. ments. very low. priced.

i s l9
A Dollar sciuls one to A Dollar sends one to A Dollar sends one to A Dollar sends one to A Dollar sends one to

your home. your home. your home. your home. jour home.

IF YOU PREFER AN ICE BOX WE HAVE A COMPLETE
LINE OF THE BEST SIZES RANGING IN PRICE FROM
$7.00 to 538.00. A Dollar sends one to your home. Select One NOW.

JUNE 4, TTT7.6


